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摘   要 
 
 










































Following the collapse of the former Soviet Union, Russia inherits its civilian 
education institution. Until 2001 it had being carried out the form of college exclusive 
examination and admission that has brought about accusation because of it unfairness 
and corruption, and highlights itself among Russia’s education reform. From 2001 
Russia is undergoing the change of college exclusive test and admission to national 
exclusive one, however, China’s institution that national exclusive test is turned into 
provincial exclusive test. Therefore, it is of great significance to study its background, 
status quo, and trend. 
This paper, with comparative methods, introduces the political and economic 
influence imposed upon the historical heritage and reform of college entrance exam, 
explores both the advantages and disadvantages of the original test institution, and 
offers a mirror to China’s test institution reform.  
At the beginning of the 21st century, Russia’s national exclusive test institution 
has its political and economic factors. More importantly, it follows the internal law of 
test and admission. This paper’s creativity lies in the following. The latest data are 
collected to analyze the necessity of national exclusive test in Russia, to introduce the 
situations of recent test reform, and to reach the conclusion that the national exclusive 
test institution meets the political and economic demands in Russia, and it is the 
necessary period self-development period of the reform of college entrance 
examination,that none of test institution is perfect, and we estimate that  Russia will 
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密不可分。特别是 20 世纪 30、40 年代，苏联工业化的成就、卫国战争的胜利，
为捍卫人类的和平与正义事业创造了辉煌的业绩。在这个创业过程中，苏联教育
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2003 年平均一个高考生所花费的“行贿钱”为 5 万卢布，约合 1700 美元，而 2004
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家。1922 年成立苏维埃社会主义共和国联盟(CCCP) 。1991 年 12 月 25 日，苏
联解体，俄罗斯联邦获得独立。俄罗斯联邦位于欧洲的东部和亚洲的北部，领土
面积 1707.54 万平方公里，是世界上领土面积 大的国家，由 89 个主体组成，
100 多个民族。①2004 年 7 月 1 日的俄罗斯人口数 14380 万人。②普京总统上台后，
改革了地方自治制度，建立 7 个联邦区，主要委任军人出任每个联邦区的总统代
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罗斯的高等教育规模不断扩大，2004 年国立高校 662 所，非国立高校从无到有，
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